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On Tap; everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock isiana Brewing company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, 1.

H'jbcr's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Pock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may-

be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Call for Rock
Rrewlng Co. Iteer.

THIS MOLINE WAGON,
Molhoc, Ills.

The loline Wapi Co- .-

Miimractiirers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAG05:
hli m! roceplrta )im of Platform mida other Sprint? Waimn. apecittly Mantao to ta.wmiera tru.da.c.' ?(ar!ar work8iaisi-h!- Mid ftnlah iUaatratad IVlri 1J.I fra. oa.t licalion. Hca tba MOUNB WAOO baton Dnrcfaaatag

See spring
And summer Suits.

Our purpose in advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZIMMER,
Star Block, opposite Harper house.

T. V. l.tllKK.
I'rrnidrnt.

JOHN' JOF.IIS, .
Vice Pn-shlpn-

Humbcrs,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

Rock Island Heating

and Plumbing Co.

H"t Water Heating
Inxr 1'umps
f.. t:n, st.

i;i. Td. Xo. 12hs
' Ants for iho rnnaaa.

Island

our

KKXEST WAUXF.It,
ami Trcas.

- jSa i- - i

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tait.ob

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

WILLTAH EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city. .

1707 SEC0I3 AYEC'JE.

' -

TflR AROTlS RATITUniV iPUrr oc frni - ' . . - . -- ..

BRIEF MENTION.

Picturesque America" brine-- in
your coupons.

O. K. Yonnr. of filir. Inn la In T .... I

Island on business. ' ' '

JaniCS TmVlor. of Tavlnr
was in the city today. " '

,

'
Money to loan on real eatatA utikity. Apply at Jackson & Hurst's.
"Pictnrcsaue Amrrif" nn

gettinj? the Series? "liack nhmbcrs at
Tub Aftf.cS'Wnce. ':rf -

The Young Men's Literary club
rare a nlcasant sooi.nl at. fh. tyeirterdav .afternoon,,, ,,.,.,,,

The JUocfc Ilandlftriving,cack iiaexcellent condition and horsemen are
taking advantage of it.

The Argus "Ficturesnnn Wnriv.
Fair" meets with nonul&r
Secure it and preserve it.

Kendall's "Pair of Kids" are not in
it with those 67c Fnst T lil .1
Young & McConibs' special sale. No
.run.

The Thirty dancinir club Mt k
first fiarl v of its
Carsc's hall last creninjr. It proved
an event.

Tho ..ujLciirsion .. u Peoria tomor-
row promises to attract a large num-
ber of icoi!e and it will ! on ......... ..... f vii v
wnit--

( will be generally' enjoyed.
Rebecca degree lodge, 73, has

chanffeil the time of its meet iriri
from the second and fourth Kri.ln
ol ench month to the first and fifth
Fridavs.

Sonic of the leadin? and
first-ola- ss lire insurance conmaniea
aye represented in the - nt
(ieorge L. (jui.t. I.sscs promptly
attended to and paid when proof is

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Schmitt, Jr.,
Wish to thank tlinir rrii.mU onHv . Mst;f iau4
csiM-ciall- the choir of the M. K.
.'M.i. .u. tutu muiiucss uuniij; LI1C
illness and death of their little
daughter, Ada Lcona Schmitt.

Manager Harry Sage, of the Rock
Island club, left this morning for
Peoria with Andrews, McFariand.
Sonier. Jackson. Connors, l.vnch.
Kat., CantiJlon, Zeis and Hill. The.y
will j.lay panics tlicro today rand

and will return "tomorrow
evening. ,

The tenth anniversary exercises of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion will be held at 3:S) oclork
Sunday " afternoon, in Association
hall. The program will con-
sist of the annual report, rcminlst
fences Frank Nadlcr, and an ad-
dress by Uriah Uurabach, of Daven-
port. The Svae, Male Quartet will
sing. All friends of the assoeiation
arc invited.

1 nuiilty A mmi Wuniro.
The lnr-- e incrpass in mental trnah'e amonc

wrmi-- 1 d!rcc!ly traceali'e to a dixrajed ?tuc
of lliclr p;ruliar and del tuic or;ul m. Mnch
of this ia bninglit almat by ciirtleesnrmi, late
bonri, thin rhu r, tight rorsr.tii, over-wor- k, anx-
iety aad (omctioH'8 ly ciccra-a- . When ber del-l-a- te

i ilisxh ed or dcrans d, notlilng
Brjnalu Dr. I'ii;rce' Kvo.ltc Trescrlp'ion in re-

storing It to OTd'.T : -
'

A Find.
In 1KG5 my father, living near

Mo., died suddenly. He was
known to have gold in his possession.
I consnlted Madam Hutchinson,'' She
caused anc to dream of the exact spot
where (l.OOJ in gold was buried.
Consult her. H. Cicomiton.

Madam Hutchinson is now at 231
Twenty-firs- t, street. Her charges are:
Ladies, 50c; gentlemen, $1.

Have
You a
Library ?

It doesn't make any
difference whether
you have or not, no
home is complete
without THE . .

American
Encyclopedic
Dictionary.

The Ai:;i-- s offers you
the opportunity to se-

cure this work for al-

most nothing. This
dictionary is the larg-
est, most complete
and most practical
ever published.

It contains 21 times
the number of words
in cither Webster or
Worcester at half the
cost of cither. .

Read the terms in combin-
ation coupon. Part one is . ,
now ready. .''

SEE 3 S H YCJ1U !

THESE WONDERFUL I.EMSE
Ant Out rHTilt of Temra of scitmtifle exner

Imenting. and are now placed, owing to
their superiority, preeminently above every
thing heretofore produced In tola line...Thy awe acknowledged by experts to be
fhe finest and moat peneotly eonstrnoted
Lensea DMOmM, and are peculiarly adapted
In niii.MiitSi.il th. nrinnR Vi Kiuil ImnarfMI.
tion. trial rjW'"W jiffJonviaoe
yon tney are WajaJl I Wwm
aaqmasnan. iilot saie uy x. u. itijia.a.o, viug

gist and optician,

I I . ' 11 s
The Kk-ker- .

Editor Henry L. Kiner, of tie Gen--
ese News, has written "The Iliad of
the Kicker." It is applicable to al.
most every city ana town in the
country, and here it is:

Here a a ballad to the Kicker, bless
his Leart and bless bis heels; mar he
kick and kick forever, though they
aav his head has wheels.

The first thing that the human
does, ere be thinks or does a lick.
some .months ..before he sees the
worm,, is to kick., ana kick ana kick.

And when at last he sees the light.
its dazzling makes him sick; he bats
and blinks his little eyes, and then he
makes a kick, ,
' t),' sires of mnny-number- cd sons.
who bay their bots on tick, when
tbc shoe man a bills come Guttering
in, you know how hard they kick.

And when thev go to see the jnrls.
primped up so mighty slick, the old
man with Ins number twelves pets up
a mighty kick.

ror boys will stay too late some.
times, which is a measly trick, the
measure, of Which 'lateness s 'the
mcasuro of the kick. ' 1

There's a kick about the markets
ami a kick about the crops; and if
one neighbor jjets ahead the rest are
matt as hops; 'and call the winnrns
one a bloke, a bummer or a brick; at
everything he says or does, they or
ganize a KICK.

There's a kick about the Govern
ment; just now they're kicking Hill;
a year, or three or four ago, they
kicked McKinlcy's bill; and every-
body says the land is going to old
Nick, and they get up early in the
morn, and kick and kick and kick.

Some kick about the silver, and
some kick about the sold, and if thev
donrt get mounds of both, their kick's
arc manifold. They say the Cleve
land government is going all to
sticks, and 15,000,000 voters look
like whirligigs of kicks.

If Darwin's theory is right, devel-
opment's degree is in ratio with the
use we make, us agents far too free.
of brain or brawn or bone or fang or
claw since we were eggs; if this is
true, just contemplate the Future of
our Legs! Our bodies from the
middle up they will be good for nix;
but Rhode's Collossus! from that
down, what kicks!

And so the lamp of life we burn,
lit up double wicks, the vital spark
emitted from our. heels in double
kicks. ' .' -- .v ' '

So wq go kicjyinjr through this
world, at one thing and the other;
we're kicking at our sister here, and
there kick at our brother; and when
our Hook of Life1; :1s closed, firm to
our heart's we' trick it, arid w'tn a
concentrated kick we np and kick
the bucket.

Teachttra' Aaaorlatlon.
The Northern Illinois Teachers'

association convened at LLxon yester-
day for a'2-day- s' session, and a num-
ber of llock Island tcacbers are in
attendance. The High school pupils
were given a holiday yesterday. The
Rock Island teachers in attendance
are: J. A. Bishop, Mrs. C. 1. East-
man, Mrs. Gorham, Misses Williams,
Rush and Hellpenstell. of the High
school; L. C. Dougherty and . the
Misses Entrikin and Henderson, of
No. 1 building; Mrs. JTun,,and Miss
Carter, of No. 4; Misses Kirkpatriek
and Bennett, of No. 6. Supt. S. S.
Kemble and Prof. G. R, Housel also
attend.

' To Cloae Out
The second-han- d pianos n jd organs,
I have concluded to make a special
clearance sale on them, to commence
Monday and continue through the
week. I have several upright pianos
of the Kstey and Hallet & Davis
make that I took in exchange for the
new scale Kiniballs, that were pur-
chased by the Normal college at
Dixon, 111., and several upright
pianos that have been rented a short
time.' These pianos range in price
from $150 to 250, and cost when new
from $350 to $500.. Will sell ihem
on easy monthly payments. Call
and see them at Bowlby's new store.

Wholesale Plating.
One of the most remarkable illustra-

tions of progress in electrical appliances
is elcctrolitic iaiuting. Hitherto if cop-
per or other metul had to be deposited
electrically a bath of solution was need-
ed. Now idl this is changed, and a Bliip's
hull can bo plated as easily as a spoon
or a teapot. Instead of a bath, insolu-
ble salts, ground to a fine powder ajfid
mixed with water are msed. This mix-
ture is painted on the metal to be plated
by a fine wire brush, to which one pole
of a dynamo conductor is attached, the
other polo being connected to a plate.
Not only pure metal, but all sorts of al-
loys can be nsed. Exchange.

Bite WMTwUty
to steep np herbs, and so she tried
pills and catharlins till wns sal
low and bilious and an opium eater,
i t. t. . i. . ,. .. jom mjwh a inenu s au vice aim
began using Farks' Tea. Now she is
fresh Td blooming- - "as a daisy."
Sold by Hartz & Ullemeycr.' "J

Exearaoaa to the Heath.
Excursions on May 8 and 29, tt

one fare for the round trip. Tickets
limited to thirty (30) days from diftc
of issue; choice of routes offered;
stop-ove- rs permitted within certain
territory. Detail information upon
application to

B. STucKnousc, G. T. A.
Depot, foot of Twentieth street

Rock Isiand, 111.

A Good Train to KurllnKloB.
On time card going into effect Sun-

day, April 29, the C, R. I. & P. will
have.a train leaving Rock Island at
3:30 n. m. . which will nn,hia m

I " ... v. n..su
irers to reach Bnrlimrtnn -- t i ,
doming this way, leave Burlington
bi o:iu a. m., arriving at Uock Island
at 1 :50 p. m.

trout. -- ciu two.; ! . ' rntaM.
April 27. Estate of Robert Grin-nel- l.

Oath of Carey B. Giimnellas
administrator filed and letters issued
to him.

Estate of Thomas Lee. one of the
subscribing witnesses of will taken
in open court tn proof of execution
thereof, and will admitted to pro-
bate. ' - - .

: "

1 Timneter.
26-K- W.C.

r Unff M." A.
D. BttfnTy to Safah- - A EIHs. lots I,
3 and 'S. block ' 20. Western add..
llock Island, $300.' "

John Heck to C. F. Hemenway.
lots8nd 4. block. 2, McCain's add.,
Motinef $320. :

Irene Moore to Chester Lillibridire.
part 6, 1G, 5w, f 155.

i Tesaw.
Land-seeker- s1 excursion. On J&n- -

9. Feb. 13, March IS, April 10 and
May 8. 1891. low rate excursion tick..
cts may be had at the "Burlington"
oraoe ut all points in Texas. Final
lintit of liickcts. 8ft days front date of
salo. For particulars apply to

M. tl. lOUKO,
.Agent, llock Island.

H. D. Mack, U. P. A. ,.

. - lf" i'jjl ' ,;it ,..
The A kg is World's fair series is

in popular demand. Preserve it.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and,cnjoy life more, wi th
less expenditure, by mere promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health, of the pure liquid
iazatire '"principles' embraced in the
remcdy,"'Svrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax:
ativc ; effectually cleansing the system,
dialling coldi, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Rowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every' objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fips is for sale by al! drug-
gists in 50c and SI bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Pyrnp
Co. only, wlniee name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will uot
accept any substitute if offered.

ComcfmatioE Coupons-- . . f
. . Wm.i- - ill - - i J -uw vuuntn win ramutiMi mliiliij

a a pnWribcr to tbc ROCK
' ISLAND ARGUS, and will be

accepted for nnj or allot the
features mentioned :

"P.ctnresqne America'-1- 0 cento
.,, , and tan e conpona of dlSctcnt

dates.

"Gathered Jewe's of Bong
SO cents and fix conpona at
different dales.

Picturesque World's Fair."
13 centa and three conpona of
different dates

"The American Encyclopedic
Dictionary ." IScenta and

. tbrea conpona of different
lae-- .

"America's Greatest Men and
Women." 10 cinl and
thr c coajKms of d 'ffercut
dator.

Saturday, April 2S.

City rabacribtrs will pr acnt the
ca-- and the coupon at the
ARQU8 tiffi Out of Uwn
vntweribera will mat! t etab
and the coupons to this fflba
with the older for the part

and it will be mailed
ihem free of say farther
charge. .

Base
Ball
Goods

Headquarters

for base ball

goods is at

Rock Island. ;

1605 Rwnnil Att-nn- c.

"9

BENNETT'S

GLOVE

STORE

nllfiEio-feEoir- ai

No man can afford to nave a sick Wife cr
' Daughter, nor, in such times aa these

- .itlAa.S fiofirr bDL . Zolgprcnffic,w
,yir . a.:iWir gicKhess, &ves the billa. -

A FAIR jFACE MAY PpoVE A FOUL XSAttm'

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USC3

APOLI
DAVIS CO.
II K A TIM G AKD VKNTILATINti EKG1KEKRS.

Gas and Steam Fitting
Sanitary Plumbing

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods,
Packing Hose, Fire Brick, etc.

Largest and best equipped establishment
of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, III.
Telephone 2053.

112, 111 Seventeenth street.
J Telephone 1 148. lalaad.

Residence Telephone 1169.

J. M. SCHAAB,
--DEALER E7--

Wholesale and retail dealer in Flour, Feed,
... ... Grain, Hay and Straw.

Proprietor of Cyclone Boiler Ililla. All kind of grinding done
to order. Agent for the GEO. TILESTOX HILLING CU.8
WORLD'S BEST OF ALL FLOUK in the world. Ask for it and b
convinced. Nice Fresh Meal and Feed always on hand.

Tvleh 1UI.

west

1601 and 1603 Fourth Aye.

PASTEUR'S
SMALL POX PREVENTIVE

' A rSEVEKTlTIVE FOB

Small Pox, Cholera, Typhoid and
Scarlet Fevers, Diphtheria, E;c

The Best Disinfectant Ready for Use.
Trade supplied by HORST VOX KOECKRITZ, corner Fifth to-n-ne

and Twenty-thir- d 6trcet, Fifth Avenue rharmacy. Sole Apent,
Kock Island. Manufactured ly the Past aur Chemical Co., New York.

HCOKTOKATKO L'XDKR TUB (TATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Rock Lslabd, Ilx.

Opaa daily frota t a. wl to S p. a- -, and Satarday errnlaira froai 7 Sat aVloak
Five per cent Interest paid on rjejos1ts. Money loaned on Personal col-

lateral ex Real Estate security,
orncnaa:

r. U aUTCHSXt, Pnat. I- - C DCNKMANN. Vlca rraat. Ja. UTOBO.4
numw:

P. L. Httcbell, r. C. Dtmhmmtu Jotin rrolwnrta. PM1 MilcacU. H.F. BaJL L. Bhl
. W Howl, J. St. J.kib VoUu

JarsMia Uran, --iknrura.
Besaa kaalneaa intj a. ihm. orcurT tba ootaeaat cvracrof iteksll T ml 11

CHAC. DJlTJUilCEECn.
Praprletorw of the Brady (treat

Ail atada ot Cat Flower cocstal-U- y tasd.

One blfick from Central Tark. Urgent Id Iova.

West
Bock

Flower Wars
Brady aUt,

annooQp.HSTor.ED
all iipi vtiu.diiM.aH.. mm h ac W- - k ttnim

M.at-a- . Km arraaa l.rli tin a'llll
0. ....rliil.ii.n.irw,1.TOTl.f.:,ru. rmtMmt, , imi. of Vhaero.uiHaaiwliira t.lrnraiiiT..nraiNtaaiMl Imwtiiir.

amaM flam tolUMff :.,r ror l iWHarmrStaMrr
Mn.mrTk. . iW....7T 'l rul.l. fll f'pr 11 an aeroi.idd. travv krraia,

rl Vsveasnrt. Is.

TtaaMfao.1.1ri.,,.ll..M..f rithrrMraawac

Iran
T"

M wwt. t uu.Ti.AR rare.
For sale in Bock Islani b-- HarU & UUaeyer drerist S01 ltth at

j. spHjGbb,
Contractor and Builder.

Chop, Ilolly X2t
V&tamcm. 410 eerwtta aUm.

G9XSX SCBARX, Proprietor.

Tto dCoSsst VlRa. Uzzzn. Cer tr.d Cisrrs 'thizn taVzi

13

1

j


